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THE BUYER OF BEEF.

it* Im a Mitu of Coimrqucnce Aboat

the SlockjorU*.

The buyer occupies a position of con-

sequence in the stockyards community,

lie is an expert, usually a man of mid-
dle age. who has obtained his educa-
tion aud technical ability partly in the
packing houses and partly on the ranch.
Aa experienced buyer is likely to re-

| ceive n salary of $4,000 to $5,000 a

I year, and he is worth all of that, for on

! his ability to tell by a moment's in-

I spection what quality of beef will be
produced by a steer that he never be-
fore laid eyes on depends primarily the
excellence of the product issued by his
house aud hence the increase of its
business.

The buyer's work is not arduous, and
to all appearance h!s task is a simple
one. He walks along the flat board
laid along the top of the fence, glanc-

ing keenly at the cattle in the different
pens. Some he i>asses by without a

pause, others he stops to inspect more
closely, and occasionally he displays
his interest in a group by asking a

question or two of the man in charge.

Long experience enables him at a
glance to distinguish between a grass
fed steer and a corn fed steer, to de-
cide whether an animal is entitled to

be classed as "fancy," "good" or "com-

mon" and to guess within a few pounds
of an animal's exact weight by glanc-

ing at him. The buyer makes his pur-
chases "on the hoof," paying the mar-

ket price ruling for the day for the
grade in which it is decided each group
of cattle belongs. In a few words the
transaction is completed, and the buy-

er's Interest in the affair is ended.?
Leslie's Monthly.

An Anecdote of Bach.

The Duke ofSaxe-Weimar once invit-
ed John Sebastian Bach, the Nestor of
German music, to attend a dinner at
the palace. Before the guests sat down
to the feast Bach was asked to give
an Improvisation. The composer seat-
ed himself at the harpsichord and
straightway forgot all about dinner
and everything else. lie played so long

that at last the duke touched his shoul-
der and said, "We are very much
obliged, master, but we must not let
the soup get cold."

Bach sprang to his feet and followed
the duke to the dining room without
uttering a word. But he was scarcely
seated when he sprang up, rushed back
to the Instrument like one demented,

struck a few chords and returned to
the dining room, evidently feeling much
better. "I beg pardon, your highness,"
he said, "but you interrupted me in a

series of chords and arpeggios on the
dominant seventh, and I could not feel
at ease until they were resolved into
the tonic. It is as If you had snatched
a glass of water from the lips of a man
dying of thirst. Now I have drunk the
glass out and am content."

AN ENGLISHMAN'S WIFE.

She la Real!? Her Husband's nnalneii
Partner and Acts It.

"Jn England," says Alnslee's Maga-
zine, 'a man's wife is in reality his
partner, and whether or not the two

arc in harmony with each other in af-
fection In all material things they rec-
ognize that their fortunes are irrevoca-
bly bound together, that the interests
of both are quite Identical and that
each has Just as strong a motive for
making things go well as has the other,

since they share equally the labor and
the reward therefrom. They may have
their private disagreements, but they

front the world together. The wife
takes the keenest interest in tho most
minute details of everything tliat af-
fects her husband's welfare. She
knows his income to a penny. She
manages her household as a chancellor
of the exchequer manages the nation's
outlay, so that tho annual budget shall
not only avoid a deficit and shall accu-
rately balance, but so that it shall
show a surplus. She will practice a
rigid economy If necessary, and in do-
ing so sho will feel that she is merely

carrying out her share of tho marriage

contract It is the man's part to make
money; It is her part to help him save
it She plans nothing for herself apart
from him. Bhe cannot think of him as
in anything apart from her. If he is
in political life, she enters into his am-
bitions with intelligence and zeal. Sho
will wrlto his letters for him and en-
tertain his constituents. She will study

tho bluebooks and teach herself to un-

derstand the public questions with
which be has to deal, so that she may
discuss them with him and follow his
career intelligently. She belongs to
him, In fact as ho belongs to her.
There is not much display of sentiment
in an English household after tho ilrst
year of married life has ended, but
there is the bond of a common Interest
which grows stronger every day and
every year and which gives to man

and wife a unity of purpose and of
feeling that will beyond comparison
outlast the cobweb tissues of emotlon-
Aliun"

Koine* In tour Cheat.
Tho doctor hears some curious noises

when he-places the stethoscope against

your chest. When the lungs are In a
healthy condition, the medical gentle-
man hears a pleasant, breezy sound,

soft In tone, as you draw In the breath
and expel It. Should the Instrument
convey to his ear a gurgling or bub
bling sound he makes it mental note of
the fact that you are in what Is known
as the moist stage of bronchitis, in
the dry stage of the saaic complaint
the sound Is a whistling, wheezy one.

One of the signs of pneumonia Is the
crackling note that comes through the
Itethoscope. It is not unlike tlie sound
that can lie heard when your Hi ger

and thumb have touched a sllcky sub-

stance and you first place tlieni lo
get her and ?then part them, holding
them clone to your ear.

Doctors occasionally hear a dripping
louud, and that Indicates that air and
water have got Into some part of the
chest where they have no right to be.
Blow across a bottle, and yon will pro-
duce a sound which Is actually to be
heard In your chest. It Is caused In
the samo way-that is, by air pasalng
over a cavity.

MnklnK anil Curlnu 111 mplea.

A pretty, lifelike dimple can be made
to appear on a lady's cheek by means

of a specially designed knife with ft

very small and very sharp blade, a
daintily tiny, keen edged, silvered
scoop aud a very line needle.

A small, straight Incision Is Ilrst made
In the Mi'sh. The little scoop IN then
used to remove a small portion of the
underlying fat, while the sewing to
getiier with the needle the edges of the
cut completes the operation. In a day
or two the ctltehcs are taken out, with
In u week the wound being usually en
tlrely healed, leaving the becoming lit-
tle depression In the surface of the skin
that Is called a dimple.

It Is not often that a woman desires
the removal of a natural dimple, but
occasionally a man who considers (he

mark to be a badge of effeminacy do-
sires to get rid of It. Instead of re-
motlng the superfluous fat from be-
neath the surface a small portion of

the h1: In Is cut away. The edges of the
dimple are drawn together with
stitches, the Incision heals aud the dc
predion disappears.

Hud II <>n linod Authority,

"Can you give me any evidence In
regard to the character of tho do-
ceased V" said tho Judge.

"Yes, my lord," replied the witness.

"He was a man without blame, be-
loved aud respected by all men, pure In
all his thoughts and"?

"Where did you learn thatV" said the
Judge.

"I copied It from his tombstone, my
lord."?Stray Stories.

The $ Hour Day
Which the working man has fought for
and succeeded in obtaining is something
the wife has no share in. Her day be-
gins before his and ends long after it,
as a rule, and many a night her rest is

broken by the baby's
fretfulness. The
healthiest woman

*sr must wear out under
such a strain. What
0411 **expected then

\\ of those women
are wcaken-

\\ ed by woman-

V ly diseases?
\

Women
are

PRH
" "

worn-out
? and run-down will find new

life and new strength in the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It establishes

V regularity, dries weakening
U drains, heals inflammation

,«\\ and ulceration, and cures
' / female weakness. It makes

weak women strong and
B" Tf sick women well,
(j j / J Sick people are invited to
ll}|] consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,

free. All correspondence is
held as strictly privat and

sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

-I suffered with female weakness about eight
\u25bcears -tried several doctors but derived no bene-
fit until Ibegan using Dr. Pierce's Favorite pre-
scription," writes Mrs. John Green, of Danville,

Boyle Co., Ky. 'This medicine was recom-
mended to me ujr other patients. I have taken
six bottles and I feti like another person."

The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription," is only seeking
to make the little more profit paid on

the sale of less meritorious medicines.
His profit is your loss. Refuse all sub-
stitutes.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should oe

used with « Favorite Prescription "when-
ever a laxative is required.

**Pryingr preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry tip the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidnil dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head

easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggist**# the
50c. size. ElyBrothers, 56 Warren Y-

The Balm corns without pain, does not

irritate or canse sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angTy surface, reliev.
Ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to

intrinsic merit. They cure the sick.
\u25a0a crura. nucra.

I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations, .if 3
St?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,'i3
3?Teething. Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .V 5
4?Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adults 23
7?Coughs, CoUls, Bronchitis 113
H? \eurn litis. Toothache, Kaceache i! 3
??Headache, 81ck Headache, Vertigo.. ,23

10?Dyspepsia, IndlgesUon, Weak Sromacb.23
?*""ll?Suppressed or l'alnful Periods 23

12?Whites, Too Profuso Periods 23
13?(.'roup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
1-I?Walt Ithrum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .26
]3?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 23
lft?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 23
!??Catarrh, Influenza, Cold ID the Head .23
20?Whooping-cough 23
2T?Kidney Diseases 23
#<\u2666?\ervous Debility 1.00
80?t'rlnary Weakness. Wetting Bed.. .23
TT?Grip, Hay Fever 23

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
?Jnr Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

?f all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. Williamand

John SU.. Mew York.
_

Superfluous iiair
On the Pemsla Face, On
Men's Cheeks Above the '

Beard Line, or wherever t , "i^SwiWanff
inslghtly, DEl>TiU>¥El» V
foHKVEit by fej
?ELECTROLYSIS? {J f ffflw

Without Tain or Sear. Hp f IT
Flits *«guarantee. Moles, 7 f F
Ke'l N use, Birthmarks f )

tiid *llblemishes In,oner 4 Pr
and-r tho skin taccess- **'\u25a0 »

fully removed by an KXI'EKT OITItATOI!, wi s
k.K gli-.!i tills work his undlrld. d time for Ilie lail

tea _je.tr*. Consultation fne at Gffi'Oor by U-llcr,
WHITS T<> PAV.

tmf, mewvoxK \u25a0lectroi/mih CO,

tec Et.'rr b1:3., cn r« 3 at- , nrrrsrcs, ix
Hours » tj s.

pmraw \u25a0\u25a0 - vK-JSHnamaassMSHMBM

ISOMIC H'OKK IIV MA 11,.
hither of Ihs fnhnwlrir courses
-1 O.VK IIALP IMUCK1-

Mim-1,.1- if:.| drawing, Maclilne Designing,
M.-i li.inlesl Kn;tneerlnf, Architectural Work,
civil l.n>;ln<!crliig. Bookkeeping,

Shorthand.
Send for Finely Illuntrated Catalogue?Fn EErr.wv cOKHitspoNiiEKCK Schools,
Hamilton Bldg.. ith Ave., I'lttuburg, l'a.

1 111 inn s?????Ji

We can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SILK BAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our terms are *0 moderate?no matter the

?llstance-lt will pay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
828 Third Avenae,

(L, D. Phone.) New Brixton, Pa.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to fill positions In Offices,

stores,railways, mills, fa/'torles. warehouses
skilled and unskilled workmen. Write us

for Information and terms to put you to work
where you will succeed.

STATK EMPLOYMENT 111 KKAIf,
Kotmi M, tio. M 3 Liberty A ve., PltlaburK.ru.

SALESMEN WANTED
Mo.no a month and expenses. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
with chance of advancement. We cap give
you this county as a starting -joint If deslied
and outline new territory as rust as required.
Look up our standing at your local bank n rid

\u25a0atlsfy yourself that, wo are O, K. Ilnarn-'al-
ly, aud then write us at once If you mean

H liualuufts. No trlllers need apply, as we want
workers who expect to earn a good Incon.e.
F.rst National .Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y

Curry College,
Pittsburg. Pa.

FORTY-THIRD YEAR.
Catalogue malled'Ou-application. \u25a0

J. 11. WALLACE, Ph. M? President.

IP VOir AUKtasking nuij.Uyment.aava board-
-11; 1, Li i.y until engaged hand (I and wnwlll-
iujilY.'lronifilnta lu»t(u< Uot.abow torjulckly secure
a 1 111 (an urdliig to your ability ) nan,rig the
lari-t- 1 :u ims In Aineilea. unaided ami liy your own
(\u25a0Hurts, (i n|iyilglitofthis system applied for.) Ad-
dress, liituriiiail'inIfepartiueul, Star hiuployiueut
Bureau, I'Mblxth street, I'ltUburg, l'a,

OSTEOPATHIC I'IIYMfCIAISH.
Jill. H. A. THOMPSON. I)It, IHABKL MA IIA F-
FKY, <into,j athlc. Physicians. Uraduates Amerl
ran School. Ivol-0 Arrott Building, Bell i'lious
liHO?Court, l'lttsburg. Pa.

LAOIKS' TAILOIMVO.
Lrm Imrr The Ladle*' Tailor,

Announces that he closes out at below < ost,

all ror< Ign materials left over from the Autumn

Mason, so as to mak« room for spring goods, 'lb*

lrm guariiutees perfect lit. Hiding llablts a speci-
alty. fW4 Peass Avenae, Plttsbwrg, fm.
Beit Phone aim?i Grant.

[nEir^mirDMn'sA ofrUiln r*lt#»f for Hiii>|*r«**"**< l
M< nMtrimtion. N«-v« r known lo fail. Hufa!
Hur»-! Mp«<'i!yJ HullNfju'tion( iunn.fit'«d
or inonuy Mint prcpatrt for
Sl.Ciry pi r Imiz. WillM n«l Ih'fn on trlfJ tr>
ins fwltl for whtn reilrvtMj. Hamj>Un FW.
UHITfOMKDICAtCO., fOR 74. LancaSTRH, »«.

Hold in Bntler at the Centre Ave
Pharmacy.

TAFT'S l-HUAOtLPHI*
t'HB --DENTAL ROOMS." tf
1' 31 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Ps |TI
\i\ Wii'rePRACTICA' I
UK ACROWN ?wl Bf. i": j e work H
tIM M"' I'llt ' 't.*ifi WHY WOT DC V
Al?i. /UVOUR»7 ''old CROWNS L l.
MilIJ «\u25a0"»' BniDGIT work r.-.lu. <-. i ?

Ir*s TOOTH A>'o Hi.

|yi V $H Jg

I OHww

' SAFES FOR THE HOME.

Couulqklf Hidden, Even From the
Ejei of Servants.

The clumsy safe held
the precious stones and documents of
the wealthy has practically been abol-
ished in the homes of those who can

afford to keep abreast of the times in
such matters, and in its place have

been introduced curiously wrought

places of concealment which the pro-

fessional burglar would have great

difficulty in finding. A little secrecy

has been found to be worth more than
a foot of chilled steel. The old fash-
ioned home or office safe is a direct in-
vitation to a burglar, lie knows that
the diamonds, jewelry and spare cash
and valuable documents are'%ept there.
Otherwise, why have a s.-.fe in the
home? There is hardly a

doc-s not at some time have considera-
ble valuables in his home which he
must intrust to his private safe.

The most ingenious method of mod-
ern safe builders is to construct a re-

ceptacle for valuablis in the walls,

flo< r or ceilings of the house. The
work is as ingenious as it is effective.
An export examines Jh ? different parts

of a room selected for tiie purpose and
finally hits upon a place wuere conceal-
ment can 1; made the most effective.
A square of a couple of feet or more is
taken cut of the piaster, and a chilled
Steel sate is made to tit in the hole thus
made. The i<;side of the safe is lined
with plush for holding diamonds and
precious jewels, and there are compart-

ments for bii!s and valuable docu-
ments. \Vh' n fitted in its niche in the
wall, ceiling cr lloor, the most ingen-

ious part of the contrivance is then
made by an exp -ft. The opening of the
safe door is made so carefully that it
appears as if the side of the wall moves
outward as if by magic. The spring

which controls the mechanism is often
concealed in the picture molding or

cornice some distance from the safe
itself.

To niake it doubly sure so that no

one would accidentally touch the spring

and reveal the bidden safe, with its
treasures, there is usually a second
spring. The first one consists chiefly

In removing a small piece of the mold-
ing or wooden base of the rim, and this
dlsclosi-s nothing but a bare surface of
wood. A little examination will show,
however, that this wooden surface Is

divided into little square lines. One of
these squares holtls the second hidden
spring. By pressing it in a certain way

it wili spring open the door of the safe,

located probably half a dozen feet
away. Consequently if workmen or

servants should accidentally knock off
the piece of molding or wooden base
which reveals the second spring the
secret would still be intact.?Philadel-
phia Ledger.

A Hurt»rl*r<l Oliloan.

An American who has been traveling

In Japan says if*-Japanese "have a word
of salutation wliich sounds like Ohio.
When lie was In Yokohama, a fellow
countryman was seeing the sights from
a rickshaw. The Japanese arc very po-
lite, and when even the American met
them they gave him the usual word of
greeting. At first he wasn't quite cer-
tain. but as party after p/ftty bowed
profoundly and said "Ohio" he bccanio
convinced that they were uttering the
name of his own state, and he was a
badly puzzled occidental. Finally, on
passing a group of a dozen or more,

? who were more than usually courteous
anil who vociferated the word of wel-
come, lie couldn't repress his astonish-
ment any further. "Yes," he said, "I
am from Ohio and from Jefferson coun-
ty, but how did you fellows get on to

the fact?"

The Roorfmoli.

Ovu-'r fifty years ago a writer of mon-

umental but plausible lies in Thurlow
Weed's Albany Evening Journal signed
his letters "Baron Itoorbach." There
was no such baron. There was no man
named "Itoorbach." But the absolute
falsity of the writer's statements was

such that a "roorbach" became a syno-
nym for any kind of lie, especially for
Hit.' kind against personal character
suddenly Issued against a man for his

Injury when lie could not meet It In
time to avert the harm. The lie of poll-
tics, the lie started for political pur-

poses, is the "roorbach" most In use the
week before election.?Brooklyn Eagle.

Ill* I.lllltr Avocallon.

"But," said the bright and good look-
ing young woman, "haven't you any

pursuit that you follow for the simple
love of it in .the hours when you are

not"at your ofllce?"
The great and powerful organizer of

capital stood for a moment abashed by
the simple candor of a young girl. Then
a ray of Inspiration swept over his
countenance, and he answered:

"Oh, yes. I'm a coin collector."?
Washington Star.

lit i Im* ( oiiNcrvntorf.
ll®?There Is something, darling, I

want to tell you.
Khe?Oh, then, let us get away from

the rubber plant. Come, tell me under
the rose.?Baltimore American.

Ilatalem,

"Confound these literary clubs, I sayl
My wife's crazy over Browning."

"So's mine, but I'm not raising any
objections. Browning's dead."?Wash-
ington Times,

lllirercnllr I'ul.
Wigwag Arc you Interested In wom-

an's rights, Miss Caustlque?
Mls« Caustlque No; woman's

wrongs,?Philadelphia Itecord.

It Is better to spare the rod and si>oli
the child than spoil tin; child by uslug

the rod too much. Chicago News.

It Im astonishing how soon our follies
are forgotten when known to none but
ourselves.

The goods we sell we guarantee pure
and wholesome no need of goverment
stamps if you buy of us.

ItKASON NO. a. If you deal with ns
once you're satisfied you tell your
friends?that makes trade for us. We
find it pays to giye yon satisfaction
TRY UH.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PINCH, I.AI(IiK, OVKKHOI/T.
M l KKXIIMMhII,Ml V I IIMIX, TIIOHPMOS,
(JIIISO*, IHIiMNUKIt. IIIIIIKJKPUItT.
and offer thorn to you H year old at. II per full
rjuurt, tl quarts \u2666& 00.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed :i years old, 00per g-il
lon. Wo pity o*pross charges on all mall
orders of f.'i on or over. Ooods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN <fc CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

WIVES AITD LIQUORS,
Hon 14 Smlthfleld Street, formerly

411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.
'Phones: Bell 2119 p. A A. I4M.

j Wm. Foster. (

> Architect. >

* Plans of all kind of buildings J
\ furnished on short notice. N
/ Ofllce In Berg Building, r
3 Butler, Pa. \

JOHN NOI.ANI), Pali-til. Attorney, <i'K> I'lflh
live., room Httl, MuiiilltonbulldlriK. op, Orantl
Opera House, Pittsburg, l'a. 1

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, a» wo prepare

it, conlfl be formulated to art more ap«-
cifically upon the Kidneya and Livei

than Marah Root. AH a Liver 1

ator Marsh Hoot is now a concede.! fact,

and where the Liver is torpid and r
nihil Constipation manifest, <ho body

tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,

the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headaches, and languor prevailing, ,
Marsh Root will overcome them.

As to the Efficacy of Marsh Root, and

its fftfht against Kidney Diseases, you
can be your own judge ifyou are an af
flicted, and if it fails to relieve or cure
yon take th<- bottle back to your Drug-

gist and he will give you your

money back. Marsh Root stands for

the cure of Inflammation or Catarrh or
the Bladder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding

Urine, Rheumatic (tout, Gravel, brio

Acid etc. The organs that require (he

most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the human liltera
or strainers? tha Kidneys, an<l tnarefor
doubly require your attention

lio not delay when the Kidney mi..'liln<iry
?KM repair. D" not allow a l.r;»k down

K» ,'tlonK Wh'.'H It Is too 1nt«' A Mlt< nln
time saves nine." InlKl rases out of «- v ' y

Km. lH»ttle or Marsh liool for a small outlay

willrelieve you of your trouble anil worry.
I'or siilis only at

Reed's Pharmacy
'Cor. Main and Jefferson Sta., Butler. I'a

: : Jackson & Poole.<>

i I > BKASS CASTINGS OP ALI. KINDS i 1 > j
< 1 y MADE TO ORDER. < 1

< ! \u25ba REAR 01 CAMPBELL'S MACHINE i / j
1| * SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , f j

| I | BUTLER, PA. , C

Eugene Morrison
GENERAL CONTRACTING

PAINTER and DECORATOR.

Special attention fcivcii to

PI Nit PAI'KR HANGING
GRAINING and
HARDWOOD FINISHING.

Office and Shop,

Rear of Ralston's Store,

Residence No. 119 Cliff St.

Pcopic » Phone 4Si.

H. MILLKR,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ol'l'JCK- H)cr»' IJtiil'liiiK t<» I'.
O. Butler Pa.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

Vi'J youth Muiu yt.

; LEVINTONS'
Great Reduction Sale of High-Class Clothing.

PRICES DEEPLY SLASHED
The time has come for a general redaction all through onr mammoth stocks

We do it radically, unreservinglv. in no uncertain manner. Prices are genuinely
cut. No half-hearted effort or joggling with former figures, but straightforward,
bona fide redactions that mean positive money-saving to those who respond to

this advertisement. Genuine redactions. The dollars you save will come in
handy for other necessities. What will please yon most, probably, is the fact
that these uoods have that crisp freshness that immediately denotes newness antl
exclnsiveness. We know of no former year in which the redactions were so

sweeping in most wanted goods. DOWN C* 'ME THE (. LOTHING PRI( ES.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
sfi.oo regular price, sale price only

7.50 regular price: sale price only 5.00
12.00 and #lO regular price, sale price only T..V)

13.50 to $15.00 regular price, sale price only 9.75
18 00 to 152.00 regular price, sale price only 14.50
25.00 to $28.00 regular price, sale price only 19.50

Our entire stock of Men's. Boys'and children's clothing goes at cut prices.
A visit to our store will surely reward you. You can't afford to stay away from
such great bargains.

Sale starts Saturday morning at 8 o'clock and will
last only 9 days.

LEVIINTOINS'
Reliable One Price Clolhers,

122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

I AH /HEN you want to get a new i
/ nobby Suit or Overcoat, up= }

S
~

* tordate stuff, go to the old t
\ reliable One Price Store. ?

£ We haye just received a full line of )

f new Fall Clothing in Suits and Over- S
S coats. Please give us a call. c

/ Yours for Clothing, \

C Our store will positively close at I I P. M. i
/ % Saturday evening. 1

jDOUTHeTT &r

?_V" ANNOUNCEMENT
°F

Fall and Winter Millinery
?? -

v Owing to tl.b beauty of the assort-

I'?'?£*!§ - i" ment. and the novelties in the styles, it
.'i will pay you to come and see this ex

? ' J '\ hibition of Fine Patterns anil Hats of
.\ - SrdwsfSlC . all descriptions A larger and letter
\' ? M , selection of up to date Millinery can not

/MllJln be found in the city. We have what
(l (ZI onr customers want when they want it,
uil'll) '

and at the prices they want it. We can
lin If/ y, n, suit each customer.

jPilft, Cull to see us at

Rockenstein's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

. at » _
- Butler, Pa

328 South Main Street. -

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do,

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. O. PURVIS, PH. O

Both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

SOMETHING NL;VV

In the photograph line can be seen
it the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they arc winners and please
all who want an arti.stis picture.
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Holiday trade
now ready. ISroaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

I Telephone 236.
P. O. B'd'g, Butler.

Itmuclivs- -Mnrs nnd Kvana City

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208

N. Main street, (opposite W. I).

Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are
right on

Mouuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figurrs on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Seclilcr
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Neat Door to Court ilouae. liutlcr, Pa.

/"SSs, now
That the Xmas rush is over our WATCH and
J EWELItY repair department is l»etter able

*tV a-* V\ i to take care of the repairs than for the past

' &"/*?s? j '1 month which has been excedingly busy. We

sr j ceived ?no waits or delays. If you have a

watch.clock, spectacles or any kind of jewelry
you wish repaired if yon will bring it to me I
will guarantee it done in a first class manner
and prices low.
Eyes examined free by the latest methods.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 20Q S. Main Street. BUTLKR, PA

r f
B

I
lyleiicn r

1 a onal I>anK
jj of 1 illhbv.rgh

Capital $2,000,000.00 :

The business of our out-of-town
patrons receives the most careful con-

Isifleration. A. W. MELLON, PRE IOENT

P.. I MI LLOM, VICE PEEIDENT W. S. MITCHELL, CASHIER

DIRECTORS
\u25a0 ? 1 W RICH \u25a0<' 1 MELLON > I WHITNEY

H 11. C KM PEN RCRFICLP WILLIAM N. KREW
11. C. Mi'Mil nI.NEV 1 TANK j. HIARNE GEORGE F.. SHAW

|AS. H. 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 iAKT HENRY C. f'oWNES foHN IT. FINLEY

iJ. M. Sri: NMAKER DAVID Ji. I'ARK JAMES H. HVDE
jAMIiMCCSEA J

j 514 Sinitlifield St., PittsbvirgH, Pu.

CAPITAL $200,000.00.
SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
BUTLER, PA ,

SFCCESSOB TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK

Does a general banking business and
acts as Receiver and Assignee through
its Trust Department, takes entire
charge of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations and Individuals, and
gives them the benefits of its thorough
organization, experience and responsi-
bility

IT SOLICITS APPOINTMENTS IN THESE
CAPACITIES.

OFFICERS:

WM. CAMPUGLLI, Jl{ President
J. LLENKYTROL'TMAN,IstVice President
W. A. STEIN 'Jnd Vice President
Lotns B. STEIN Treasurer
C. E. CKONENWETT Asa't Treasurer
VV. D. BRANDON Solicitor

!5 per cent, interest paid on time de-
posits.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

THK

Butler County National Bank,
t3i_rtler Penn,

Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $140,000.00
Jos. Ilarttnaii, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A Reneral bunking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money I >aned on approved security.
\V<> Invite you to opeu an account with this

bank.
IH RECTORS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

W. B. Waldron, I'r. rt. M. Hoover. If. Me-
Hwecney, (!. I*. Collins, I. C>. Smith, Leslie V.
llaiiloU. M. Elnoftan, \V. 11. I.arkln, T. I'.
Ml 111 In. I»r. W. O. Mc( landless, lt«n Mas
soth. W. J. Marks. J. V. Kltts. A. L. Keiber

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. It' you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased ifyou have it done at

Tfee Butler Book Bindery,
W. \Y. AMON, Prop.

Opp. Conrt House.

THE FIGURES
ofmen are various and
most of them are more
or less out of propor-
tion; but a perfect figure
is preserved to appear-
ance by the arc of the
tailor. We take the
pains to restore the form

spoiled by nature, not

to a dull uniformity, as

il everyone must look
alike, but toward har-
mony?clothes foi in-
dividual.
See our showing of the
season's newest cloth #

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

PAROID

READYOOFING.

IJAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

I> EI'KESENTS the results of
years of Experience and Kx-
perimenting.

/\NLY requires painting every
few years. Not when first

THE:

Farmers' National Bank,

UUTLEK, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Surplus and Profits, #i7,500.<x).
l'orelifn exchange IMIUKIIIand Hold.
Special attention KIVI n to colleetloun.

OFFICERS:
JOHN YOUNKINH President
JOHN III)MI'llKEY Vl«:«< President

A. ItAII.EY Cashier
E. W. 11l Mi IIAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. HUTZI-KB Teller

DIKECTOBH.
John You 11KINX. U. I<. Oleeland, K. E.

Alirams, (J. N. Koyd, W. F. Metzger, llenry
Miller, John Humphrey. Tlios. Bays, Lev!
M. Wise. Francis Murphy, S. Yeaitor, 1 1. It.
t'.'iinpliell, A. 11. Harvor and Dan'l Younklns.

I merest paid on time deposit*.
We respectfully solicit vour business.

f

\u25a0 7E AT HOME!
0")\1i MCI Till M\V U\R RIGHI

rhUi>. .i?. MMil It I1? M K SAVINGS
15\N'K !' > < \ rv P'.TMHI -titlhiy .1 MIVIIIJC*

account til poo, Sent on .c'i'ic.t
We pay I po; trni 1»it« 1? *.i ton;pounded

cveiy MIX month*. Write to-day.

[I ")

' . -

L ' ): m
7,5 J" V

(\u25a0J .

"x

CAPITAL AND 'ltiMPlur. f.1,70C».00 00

REAL ESTATETnusi Co.
11 1 FOURTH AV! NUt

WTTSBUfO PA

UIITEEL"
I)o not fail to get our special

letter on this stock.
It tells you HOW to make large

profits on a SMALL investment
WRITE AT ONCE?DON'T
DKLAY?as the market is now

on bottom. Stocks and Grain
carried on margin.

Our Daily Eorcast of the Stock
and Grain Market mailed free.

£. B JENKINS & CO., Inc.
CAPITAL SIOO,OOO
Hankers and Hrokcrs,

814 Fourth Avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
Phones Moll HIMI3 Court.

P & A. 'i«o Main.

IH'M\ |>! < A(KH COH XAI.F. t'srtte'
w 1tillnt: to l>uy n liiiili.t'ntMIIli u» llrormy, loiitoo

11..11 try, 1 lK»r. Iny (lowln, lUrdwitm Knitiauriuit,
ll>,ii'i» t ir., In riitalmrif or in*rl>y l<>wii«, « :»ll »t

(Hir t.m.tt.nr will" 11h. Willl'« lil.:ittf.| (it m,uw

you a Itunlut"'"wnlknow wt- \u25a0 :»n nilt ymi.
IIOW ll'K IHi tM I'HON < 11.

Untilto lliillillne.,>l7 null Avmmr, I'lttltmig, I'».

I'l'l'll.*4 Mnttl |i*t|f|t« t «y»lrl» t.f till ' malting,

rutting nullUllortiiKUilghl I'mllli'ii*f-i rtiitt|»o*

It'Ut |tn 1>ll> H T I-»Yifi «V«IIMII,it: l't i ii*»».,

?iitrmna F'lflli »trtfl. I'ltMniig, l'».

A'iKVI'N 111 all part* of Hie ntnii In "< II a
le.ofill arl.lele: st rlel ly mw;over |. HI per eenl
prolll. vw lit-foi lufoi million or riillU to I" H\u25a0
in , or drop e.ird maklliK uppoliilineiit, lieu-
eral Alient, llootil all. lirgiunn llluck,I'ltt»-

IillIK, l'k.

laid.
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

| \HMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facta, Samples and Prices are

yonrs if you will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

| See the alga dlrccl-i

EV
ly opposite the

Poilofflct,

Theodore Yogeley,
Real I.Hlatc aad

Insurance Axency,
» 238 S. Main St ,

Hullcr, Pa.
I f you Imvo properly

t«» 11, 1 rude, or run! /
or, wiini to buy or')
runt ouii. wrlto or
uliotio tno.

I ist Mailed Upon Application.

r \u25a0 :£ae^^^igs.-^3Sr^J
ag3s!Bß!!Ba

L. C. WICK,

DKAI.KK y H

LUHBER.

;|I!L atom tNGLISH
tNN/ROYAL PILLS

(MA
&<lro°° It &

1 f«*. \lwti. - O'llablf u>k lifilCfttt for

IIMIM>IIIt In Itrrf HIM*

f »M tin 'n 111 < !»"*< a. M-utfl wlili bluv r<bln»n

'I .be ?IWdlH*'!'. Ilrfliai-lliilltti'ltMianilball
, illiMtxiltldllnllillliMl-! ImUIW

l. I'ut \u25a0 ? « Him ? «

?OMImU at. 1 "Urlb'l Iter I#?«?!«*?»." I" h-ttrr.
1,-, rrliiiii i«ll. 10,000 1 ? ktiiiiofiinU. Hultl \>y
h'l > t».

CIFIC'TIKMT rm OMMMIOAI. OO
moo MmlUwn riMliA.,I*A

> D. & T.
parrels parrels)

/ OF S
< Bargains in Shoes and Rubbers s

TJiis is our first January sale anil all our energy lias been bent upon making 3
\ this sale the most auspicious and money saving event ever held in the city. f
/ In "wr tot « f Men'sISLGO and |fi on shoes we have Ilanan and Torrey's Pat. J
J t tnan». !s. \ flour Calf and Pat. Vici all go at *l.B* f
\

In our v. -s lot of Men'.- >ij©and SI.OO shoes we have Enamels. Pat. Colt, VH j
* Md. Box « :ilf and \ elourCalf. Blueheror Hals?all go at S2.KK. f
J In our -'> lot of M«n*s 7o and SU*> shoes we have Enamels. Vici Kid leather /
Q ined. li \ t ilf leat'HT i. ?»\u2666**! and Kid. all I are -all iro at is. \
f.., 11 l\ u. r ,v

" \{ and SI.OO shoes we hare Enamels. Pat. Colt, j
j \ eiour i alfand % lei Kid . Pat. tip, 11. Sole. Blucher and lace?all go at f'.tks. (
\i. ?\u25a0 °..ladles' $l5O and shoes we have high cut Velours and \
J Box < alf. \ i«*iKid. Pat. tip«nd st«>-W tip -all go at §!.«>. 1C Men's Buckle Arcties s so \Men's Felt ltoots and Overs 1.50-t Men's Co«>n-t:iil Snow Excluders '*.'£* j

J Child's Ituldiers r
Mi>ses* Kubbers. 30 \r Ladies' Rubbers 25 f

j Men'-. S. A. Rubbers W VJ \\v have ncide i iar*e cut on all our Winter goods. Come iu and see our price J
% before gi'ing i !-ewhere. ?

x N\ e giye ballots for Carlisle Piano contest. X

\ DAUBENSPECK & TURNER. I
/ NEXT TO SAVINGS BANK. /

108 S. Main St - S

I CLEARANCE SAbE |
, | DrvJ Goods and Coats |
8 S

| Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1903.1
Prices are cut wide open for this January Sale and we tR

promise you some rousing values in

I
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens. Flannelettes, W

Muslins, Tickings, Underwear, Hosiery, £
Ribbons, Laces, etc. Uk

Every Coat in Stock Must be Sold, g
We slaughter the prices on Coats unmercifully in order to K

clean up stock quickly. ' \u25a0

Take advantage of this sale to get a peerless bargain.

| L. Stein & Son,J
$ 108 N MAIN STREET, DUTLER, PA- £

CUT PRICES!

GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

While there's lots of Winter ahead?-
selling time on WINTER OVERCOATS
is orowino* short.o o

And on Saturday, January 3rd, we
shall place cut prices on all our Over-
coats that will move them out ot the
store in a hurry.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats
all are in for a move. You can't make
a better paying investment than to buy
a Coat now.

Now is the time to root out the old
pocket-book.

Sale Price on all $8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price on all 10 Overcoats 6.00
Sale Price on all 12.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale Price on all 15 Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price on all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Boys' and Children's Overcoats at

the same proportionate LOW PRICES.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

MAYS DAVIS
Wholemilc Deulerw in. Hie

Finest of lAlciuotb, |

Ale*-*, Beers and Wii\es.
Mediclnol 'l'rtitleKwpeclolly Solicited, j

People's I'honc 578 Hell Phone 21N

322 South Main St.. llutlcr, Pa. -

Tn) The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOS WORK


